Introduction
North Banat of about 2329 km2 in area is the northeastern part of the Vojvodina Province that occupies southeastern margine of the Pannonian depression (Fig. 1 ). An organized public water supply in North Banat began in the sixties of the 20th century. Sources of the domestic and industrial water supplies are confined aquifers about 160 m to 300 m deep. The aquifer depth decreases from the NE to the south, being 300 m at Kikinda.
Water of "uncommon" composition is the only potable water in the semi-arid area of Kikinda. To meet the general demand, it is withdrawn in excess of the natural replenishment that results in continuous reduction of the pressure head. What causes the extraordinary chemical composition of pumped water is probably the character of the water-bearing strata. Reference information (Vuković et al., 1979) dates this water between twenty and thirty thousand years ago. Notwithstanding the efforts to find the cause of the uncommon chemical composition of the water, its many explanations are only hypothetical. The quality of confined groundwater is not uniform in the study area. An essential characteristic is the high organic content of natural origin (Čukić et al., 1987, 1994) .
Earlier examinations focused only on organic material in the water that could affect its sensory properties (colour, taste and odour). There are few references to the full chemical composition of this water (Vidović, 1996) . More light has been thrown on the water quality on the last ten years (Čukić, 1989; Vidović, 1998) through specific explorations for water supply and petroleum and gas resources.
Materials and method
Interpretation of the given hydrogeological section is based on the available published information and exploratory drilling records for northern Banat (Fig. 2) . Water was sampled from pressure pipes of the municipal water supply wells in each season of the year. The analysis covered series of 34-56
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Results and Discussion a) Hydrogeological Properties
The aquifer tapped for the Kikinda water supply is part of a thick body of sands and sandy clay and clays alternating both horizontally and vertically. Water-bearing horizons are constituents of polycyclic fluvial sediments, fluviatile lake and fluvial sediments of Pleistocene age. Polycyclic sediments are the oldest Quaternary (Pleistocene) deposits unconformable over the upper palustrine beds. The Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary is not identified, only believed to be at a depth of a few hundred metres (Collective authorship, 1976) . Generally, its depth decreases southward from the north-northeast Banat, being about 300 m deep in Kikinda area. A basic characteristic of polycyclic fluvial sediments is the sucession of riverbed facies (sands, infrequent gravels) and alluvial facies (silt and clay) as a multiple repetition of complete (gravelsand-silt-clay) or reduced cycles in several sections A heterogeneous body of permeable material separated laterally and vertically by less permeable or impermeable silty sand, silt or silty clay as a result of deposits' origin acts as a water-yielding hydraulic unit or a basic aquifer system (Collective authorship, 1996) . Because the withdrawal is in excess of natural replenishment, the pressure head is continuously reduced.
Polycyclyc fluvial sediments are conformably overlain by fluviatile lake deposits also of Pleistocene age. Major constituents of the fluviatile lake deposits are silt and silt-and-fluviatile clays of alluvial and oxbow facies with intercalations or lenses of dominantly fine sands of the riverbed facies. For explanation of the water quality, an important characteristic of the fluviatile lake deposits is the local occurrence of silt intercalations with remains of the halfbog vegetation up to 5 m thick (Collective authorship, 1999) .
Fluviatile lake deposits are more than 100 m thick in the Kikinda-Nakovo-Mokrin depression. Lithologic logs for Kikinda show "grey-greenish sandy clay, coal-intercalated" at depths from 223 m to 261 m. Shallower Pleistocene units contain fluvial and river terrace sediments (sands, silts and clays) of relatively small thickness (about 30 m) and thereby of a marginal hydrogeologic importance.
b) Chemical Properties of Water
Groundwater in the area was examined on chemical and physial properties with the view to its domestic use, not for hydrodynamic or hydrochemical study of the aquifer, groundwater flow or relation between water-bearing horizons.
The examinations confirmed specific water quality characterized by extremely low total hardness (1.7ºdH) and high natural organic content (about 27 mg/dm3), which give water the characteristic opalescent pale-yellow colour, both properties very uncomon of ground water.
The obtained properties (Tab. 1) indicate stable quality, increased temperature (about 295 K), pH variation within a narrow range (from 8.1 to 8.2), and negative redox potential (-40 mV) from the presence of reductive agents. Water emits 'sulphureous odour' produced by anaerobic processes. The type of water, by its inorganic content, is Na + HCO3-. Dominant kation is that of sodium, exceeding the maximum allowed concentration (MAC) for drinking water, whereas calcium and magnesium concentrations are very low whih is rare for ground waters. Concentrations of Fe and Mn, below MAC for drinking water, are also somewhat unusual for ground water (Yugoslav Regulations 1998).
Hydrocarbonates are dominant anions, followed by silicates, while sulphate, chloride and fluoride concentrations are very low. Ammonia nitrogen is higher than MAC for drinking water, which is common for ground waters. It is interesting to note that organic nitrogen is relatively high, probably incorporated into the structure of humic substances.
In addition to the common free CO2, gaseous constituents are methane and free hydrogen sulphide that give water its nasty smell and taste. The absence of oxygen also effects its sensorial quality. Oligoelements are contained either in traces or below the limit of detection, excluding somewhat higher arsenic (12 μg/l). Total β-radioactivity also is below the allowed limit.
Concentrations of phenols and mineral oils are very low (at detection limit), and pesticides are undetected, not even in traces. Total polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) is below MAC for potable water.
It should be also noted that fresh ground water is bacteria-free, which was and has been a strong argument for its use despite the evident defects. The argument is irrelevant under the prevailing distribution conditions, because other intricate factors in major distribution systems that conduct water of the given quality generate secondary pollutants. A noteworthy information is also that potential trihalogen methane (dominantly chloroform) varies between 350 and 400 μg/dm3. Geological formations overlying the tapped aquifer in the Kikinda area contain much organic vegetative material. A reasonable assumption is that organic matter in well water originates from the strata containing vegetable irganic material, which existed in the paleoenvironment of marshes. Beause aquifers of North Banat are the only source of drinking water in this arid district, explorations in the extent of the aquifer that yields water of the described quality may produce information on its origin and provide useful guidelines for selection of the water-treatment technology.
Consumed natural and fresh this water is harmless, but its massive use for domestic supply is questionable under the conditions of its present delivery (mandatory clorination): organic carbon, extremely high in water, allows generation of trihalomethane and other cancerous organochlorine substances which enhance development of microorganisms and saprophytes in the water distribution system.
